
Purported Cuban letter 
lauds Oswald as a shooter 
AssociArtto Nos 

WASHINGTON—A letter pur-
portedly than a.Cuban to Lee Har-
vey Oswald praises Oswald's 
marksmanship and refers lc an 
"affair" in which  both are in-
waved. newly ,released CIA deca- 
1 	 Aims% 

The letter was. Ostint N. 10, 
1963, 12 dale heave President 
Sohn Kentititis assassination 
but, was not postinarked omit 
Nev. 2ith. raising questions about 

authenticity, 
The  letter was described in a se-

cret CIA memo made public this 
*egg Addressed to "Friend Lee," 
t letter was written in Spanish 
arid signed "Pedro Charles." 

'YOu ought to close the business 
as soon as possible, kat I told you 
bethre in Mimi." the letter states, 
actitartling to the CIA's trallattriC41 
'EV:,  not be foolish with the money 
I gar.  you. So t hope you will not 
defraud me and that our dreams 
wilt. be 'realized. After the Arair t 
ant:going to recommend mach to 
the Mitt:-  

The letter does not identify "the 
Mier But the writer says he iold 
tile Chief, "You could pta out a 
candle. at *0 ureters.'" an apparent 
reference to .0Swiltire shooting 

The CIA memo raises questions 
about the letter's anibraitiCIty, 
ilcularY because of -the 184ity .g hp 
in:dates, 

The: memo notes that the typo  

taw. attcli..>ignavure match that 4 
an  her etter  aloe: posimarited 
[min Havana  on 1Stitoh 28 anti Ad,  

dreamt  to< then-Atty, Gen. Robert 
F -Kennedy; the slain president's 
brother. 

That letter was signed "Nlario 
del .litoitprio 'Molina.' The text of 
ihs.letter.  tar Robert Kennedy was 
not 'included In the memo. 

Assassination experts said the 
letter to Oswald has long been 
known to Investigators with ac,  
cihts to secret assassination files. 
They said it may have been 
take, perhaps designed to raLsoly 
implicate the t;astrn regime in the 
assassination. 

"I su-speci €t's a fabrication or 
mintething that could have been 
used to 6Pc. up Oswald," said 
James Lesar, director of the As-
sassination Archives and Re-
search Center, a palvate, Washing. 
torhbased trove of assassination 
records. 

Gaston Fonsh a staff member of 
two convesatimal investigations 
into the Kennedy assassination. 
said the letter was probably con 
nected to an elaborate ansinfor-
matiori campaign directed by "as 
sets" of the CIA and designed to 
discredit Castro„ 

`The strategy hi to ihieci, con-
fusion," Fonstjaid. 

The Wamin Commit:tat-On con-
cluded that Oswald acted alone to 
killing KAMM* though other thit 
orie::have heel advanced, 


